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Ulentlers will plenso nolo Hint advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, nnil Items for
ltubllcntlun left nt the rstnbllshment of
Shannon &. Co., newsdealers, North Mnln
street, will receive lirompt nttentlon; of-ll-

open from 8 n. in. to 10 p. m.J

BAPTIST LADIKS MERT.

Over Si IIiiiiiIilmI Dollar Ituiuly Tor

I he Hcruuii rhuri'li Oulit.
On JVednoHduy afternoon In the He-re-

Untitlat chupel orcurrcd this mi-

nimi busliiL'FS meeting of tlio Ladles'
Aid society of the church. A most

nicetliiK was held. An encour-
aging report was road of the past year's
work by the secretary, Mrs. Mllo Gnril-no- r,

mid It was found that over" $G00

could bo used to reduce the church debt.
Twenty-si- x dollars, which was raised

by the Ladles' Aid of the abandoned
Park street mission school, was turned
over to tho" church to be applied on its
uvbt. The late Itev. Mrs. U. Grow
bit to the society one dozen silver tea-
spoons nnd n silver butter knife. It
was also decided that a McKinley sup-pi- -r

be Riven on the evening of Mnrch II.

The result of the election of oflloers
" the comlnt; year was: President,

Mrs. John Uooth; llrst vice president,
Mrs. flenrjie Davis; second vice presl-iiin- t,

Miv. James Smith; secretary,
Mrs. Mllo Gardner treas-oi-ii- ',

Mrs. A. I'. Trautweln

AN UNKIND HUSBAND.

Joe l)clo.l;i:y A!iult. His V i Co nntl
K Lodged in Jail.

'i .notable I'M ward Xcnry was suin-r- i.

Hied to Joe- - Deloskey's house on
'.Viilnesday ovenliiR. Deloskey, who
lm long been known as a brutal,
drunken specimen of humanity, had

terrib'e blows upon his wife,
nnd she was in danger of her life. She
had smiKlit protection from her neUth-.n- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Welch, but
her husband, attempting to gain ad-- n

.ssinn, had broken down the door.
H lien the constable arrived and

to ilace him under arrest
Iielnskty assaulted the ollleer, and only
nftel assistance hnd been rendeied was
lie taken to the city prison.

The charges of housu-breaklU- K and
assault were preferred against lilm.
Aldi rinun Jones held him In bail In the
suni of J1.:;00. He is now in the county
jail awnltinc tilal. Ills unfortunate
wife presented a sad appearance. Her
cms were swollen and discolored, and
In r face disfigured with bruises. The
pi mr woman for months has been
foil id to support herself and children,
and was subject to constant 111 treat-
ment.

FIERCE FIRE AT SIMPSON.

School House No. I Is limned Com-Vlul- dy

to the (irounil.
An alarm of fire was given at Simpson

soon after 8 o'clock on Wednesday
evi rrlng, and the roof of school house
No. 1 was found to lie on lire. Although
the alarm was speedily given and crowds
gathered to the scene, it was Impossi-
ble to save I he building owing to the
scanty supply of water, which could
only be carried In buckets.

The building was a large structure of
wood, built about six years ago at a
cost of Sl'.nOO. The building had been
improved and a Sperl heating appara-
tus had lately been added. 11 Is not
Known how the lire started, but It
seemed to be near the roof when discov-
ered. The directors of the township
w:ll replace the building with another
as soon as possible. The loss Is nearly
covered by an insurance of $2,S00.

CHARMING HOUSE PARTY'.

Mrs. I'. II. Dennis lOiitertnius u l.iwire
Number of Cuest.s.

Over seventy-liv- e guests were enter-
tained on Wednesday evening by Mrs.
F. 10. Dennis at her home on Washing-
ton street. The house was charmingly
dicorated for the occasion with plants,
cut flowers, carnations and smllax.
Flaburnte refreshments were" provided
In the rooms on tin main lloor. Mes-dum-

J. K. Burr, I.. A. Unssett, D.
L. Hulley and A. W. Heynolds assisted
in serving the guests.

Among those from out of town were
Mesdames A. F. Daw, A. S. Haker, of
Sii anion; Mrs. Smith, of Rochester,

.and Mrs. and Miss Manvllle, of White-
hall, X. Y.

I'uited in .lliiriinge.
The friends of Frederick F. Forbes,

editor of tho livening Herald, are wait-
ing his return to this city to extend
congratulations. Mr. Forbes and Miss
Anna Moon, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kdwin Moon, were married in ISIng-hanito- n

on Wednesday evening. They
hnve not yet returned to this city.
Mr. Forbes was a former teacher in
the public schools und lately as editor
of the Herald, has become well known,
and enjoys the esteem of many friends.
The bride is a general l'avniite and both
will receive the best wishes of their
host of friends when they return.

Happy Wedding at St. Hose Church.
On Wednesday evening at St. Rose

church Miss Mary K. Dangnn, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Patrick Dangan, was united
in marriage to Michael Price. The
ceremony was performed by Uev. Fn-tli-

Grillln. A large number of friends
were present. Miss Maggie Dangan,
the bride's sister, was bridesmaid, and
Patrick MeDonough was tho groom's
best man. A reception followed at the
home of the bride's mother, but was
restricted to relatives nnd the immedl
ate friends. A large circle of friends
extend congratulations. The young
people will have their home on Orchard
street.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

The Installation of the newly elected
odleers of Fidelity conclave, of Hepta-soph- s,

was attended on Wednesday
evening by about seventy-fiv- e members
of the order. C. G. Doland, of Scranton,

Annual Inventory Sale
OK

CARPETS.
We have concluded our annual inventory

of stock, and tlnd we have a great many
desirable lengths that wo will close out at
much legs thun cost, to liialco room for
our spring goods that we are roculvlng
daily. Urlng the size, of your room along
with you If In need of a carpet and wo
will guarantee you a bargain, as this is
no humbug sale. A word us to our third
annual remnant sale, we havo some shortlengths that wo will close out at half-pric- e,

Soo them, as this sale lasts only
lor ten days.

GOT! 1NQLIS,
Carpets, Wall Paper and Draperies,

419 LACKS. AVENUE.

conducted the services nnd delivered
an uddress appropriate for the occasion.
Mr. Wolfe and T. II. llyrne also gavo
short addresses. The Mandolin und
Guitar club, rendered several selections
and James Maxwell sang "Untitling
Castles In the Air." The occasion wns
Very enjoyable,

Mrs. CI. W. Uly nnd sons, T.eon nnd
Carl, left for Greene, N .Y., yesterday to
attend the funeral of her father, who
died there nt the ace of S'J years. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Singer and family
and Julius and Frederick Moses at-
tended the silver wedding annlversnry
of Mr. and Mrs. 13. Moses, of Scranton,
last evening.

Mrs. J. K. Roche and daughter, Ks-the- r,

of Scrnnton, were visiting yes-
terday with Mrs. E. J. Mcllnle.

A. R. Sawyer, of Scranton, was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Devene nrrlved
In the city on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. Williams, of Ulnghnmton,
Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. I, S. Pas-set- t.

Rev. T. E, Japson has received a let-

ter from Evangelist Xeedhum, who Is
at piesent holding revival services at
Cooperstown, X. Y that the Interest
In die meetings there are becoming so
great that It will be necessary for him
to remain there another'week. Hence,
Instead of his being here a week from
next Sabbath it will be two weeks
hence, nt which time he will conduct
a series of evangelistic meetings in the
Iluptlst church In this city.

The passenger train which Is due to
arrive In this city about noon from
Honesdale wns delayed yesterday ow-

ing to the breaking of a rope at Xo. IS,
which Is the first plane out of Way-mar- t.

This plane hns a single rope
nnd the brenk was soon repaired nnd
trnfllc again resumed. Xo one wns in-

jured and no other damage was done.
Another lunch wagon is soon to begin

business in Carbondnle and the location
mentioned is In the alley facing Church
street between Fuller's fish market and
John Gilbert's confectionery store.

The many friends of Mllo Wilcox In
this city will be pleased to know that
after being conllned fgr two months in
the Santa Fe hospital at East Das
Vegas, Xew Mexico, he has so far re-

covered from an attack of typhoid fever
that he expects to leave the institution
an February 1.

Yesterday morning J. E. Watt, Sam
uel Jones and Constable E. J. Neary
drove to Greenfield, where they at-

tended the sale of the Copperwulth
property, which was disposed of at eon-stab- le

sale yesterday.
John Y. Jones, who is confined nt tho

hospital, Is recovering his sight after
four years of total blindness. Ills eyes
have been operated upon twice by Dr.
Fletcher with gratifying results.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllllnm D. Stansbury, of High street,
has been quite 111 with inflammation
of the lungs, but Is now some better.

Harry Carney, a former Curbondale
resident, Is calling on friends in this
city.

AVOCA.

There will be a special meeting of
Division Xo. 9, Ancient Order of

Board of America, on Sunday
afternoon.

The Dadles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will conduct a
Japanese social this livening at the
residence (Of Mrs. Hattie Hell, of Lin-
coln Hill. An Interesting programme
has been arranged and a souvenir will
be presented to each one present. All
are Invited to attend.

John MoKeon, of Church street, is
suffering from severe Injuries sustained
about the back while at work In the
slope of the Avoca colliery on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Deeble and W.
II. Alexander attended the Masonic
buno.net on Tuesday evening at Wllkes-Iinrr- e.

Division Xo. 9, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, Hoard of America, recently
Installed the following officers: Presi-
dent, Martin Qulnn; R.
A. McNulty; financial secretary, Mar-
tin McGlynn; recording secretary, P.
McXulty; treasurer, M. J. McGowan;
sergeant, M. F. MeGowan; sentinel,
John Earley; stewards, John Reap,
John Coll.

The funeral of Maxwell, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Alliens,

of Dupont, took place on Wednesday
afternoon. Services were conducted In
the Methodist Episcopal church. Rev.
D. 13. Van Hoesen oliicintlng. Inter-ine-

was made in Murey cemetery.
A very successful and pleasing sup-

per and contest was held In the Primi-
tive Methodist church on Tuesday
evening under the supervision of the
trustees. Miss Vloln Deeble was the
successful competitor In the rendition
of the solo entitled "Only a Ream of
Sunshine." She was awarded a silver
medul. Miss Mattie Deeble was tne
other contestant. Misses Reglnu h,

Annie Rowe and Gwilliam
Rosser competed for the prize offered
for the best rendition pf the solo en-

titled "In the Secret of His Presence."
The gold medal was awarded to Miss
Dommerinuth. Rev. J. Jones was the
musical director and Professor David
Jones acted as adjudicator. Miss An-

nie Deeble und Rev. J. Jones were ac-

companists. An excellent supper was
served.

A beautiful ceremony was solem-
nized In St. Mary's church on Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock when Miss
Lizzie Mitchell, an accomplished young
lady of the West Side, and James
Walsh, of Mooslc, were joined in wed-
lock in the presence of a larg" number
of friends. Rev. M. F. Crane performed
the ceremony. The bride was attend-
ed by Miss Josephine Gllmartin, of
Duurnore, and the groom was waited
upon by M. F. Garvey, of the Xoitli
End. The bride was attired in a hand
some gown of blue broadcloth, with
lace trimmings, and wore a black vel-

vet Marlborough hat. Miss Gllmartin
wore a purple gown, with lace trim-
mings. A reception wns tendered the
friends ut the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell,
of the West Side. The presents were
numerous and embraced nearly every
article of household furniture. .Mr.
und Mrs. Walsh will reside in Mooslc.

Michael Calvey, of Tork avenue, Is
suffering from a. severe attack of rheu-
matism.

Lawrence castle, Xo, 117, Ancient Or-

der Knights of the Mystic Chain, will
Install the following olllcers tomorrow
evening at their castle In the Mooslc
Auditorium: Commander, Thomas Ov-

erton; Thomns How-
ard; past commander, Levi Drown;
llrst lieutenant, James Donley; chief of
staff, James Lewis; assistant chief of
staff, S.1 Callaway; chaplain, William
Drake; recording secretary, Levi
Urown: llnunclal secretary. Hurry Rus-
sell; Inside guard, Frank Stevens; out-
side guard, Fred Xaylor.

ltlieiiiuntihiu Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rlipumatlsm and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon tho system
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis-

ease Immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 7B cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz, 18 Lackawanna uve-nu- e,

druggist, Scranton.
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In l espouse to n call of the Republi-
can vigilance committee n tnllcus was
held Wednesday evening In what was
formerly tho Mnyfleld drug store. Rev.
J. J. Place was elected ehalrniiln, Wlll-lu- m

McLaughlin and F. II. Smith sec-
retaries. Harry Langmnn and John
Martin tellers. The following were
placed In nomination: Hurgess, George
Hutchlngs and P. .11. Duffy; council-me- n,

Hugh Marley, Alex Schlanta and
Xonh Push; tnx collector, Patrick'
Urady, Peter Mullen, W. D. Hill and
William Seymour; auditors, Isaac Men-dlcsol-

and Frank Smith; school direc-
tors, Lafe Matthews and E. L. Hur-rlt- t;

poor director,. Harry Reeves; high
constable, Dennis Adams; judge of elec-
tion, William Jones and Harry Lang-ma- n;

inspector, James Harris. The
balloting then began for burgess. ITpon
counting the vote It wns found each
candidate received IS votes. It was de-
cided to allow the tie to remain until
after the other oftlcers were voted for.
The following were then nominated:
Council, Schlanta and Push: school di-

rector, Matthews and Huriitt; poor di-

rector, Harry Reeves; auditors, Mendle-soh- n

and Smith; tax collector, Patrick
Rrady; constable, Lewis Adams; judge,
W. J. Jones; Inspector, James Harris.
The chairman announced another ballot
would be taken for burgess. This bal-

lot resulted in tho nomination of P. 11.
Duffy.

There will bo a citizens' caucus In the
hall of the Mnyfleld hotel this evening.
A caucus will also bo held by the In-

dependent ut the building formerly
known ns the Mnyfleld drug stole.

John Yealcs, of Mnyfleld, Is conllned
to his bed with sickness nt his home on
the West Side.

Joseph, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hutchlngs, of Mnyfleld, met wllh a
painful nceident In the Glenwood mines
yesterday. lie was knocked down by
a cur, which passed over him. His aim
by some means caught In the wheel and
was badly torn. Dr. Peter Mauley was
called and he. found It necessary to
pl'iee nine stitches in the wound.

The many admirers of John F. Rey-
nolds, recently elected as a member of.
the legislature from tills district, will be
pleased to know that Speaker lioyer
has appointed him a member of the
committee on mines and mining,

and reform, banks nnd ju-
diciary general.

There Is a slight Improvement in the
condition of the little child of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Stubbs.

The following real estate transfers
have been recorded: S. C. Whltmore to
Thomas liellls, lot In Mnyfleld on Fourth
avenue, fiOxlBO, consideration, MOO: C.
D. Winter to E. E. Oaklev. lot In Jer-my- n

an Third avenue, WlxlTO; $87.' : Mi-

chael Roberts to Frederick Ctindy, two
lots on Second street, block :i:i.

John Roach and Clarence Rlnkelee,
two of Jermyn's society young men,
were around Inst evening getting a
crowd together for a slelghtide.

Miss Sadie Timlin attended the Cath-
olic Mutual lionollt association banquet
at Archbald last evening, and took part
In the programme which was rendered.

Charles F. Raker, of C. D. Winter &
Co., was a caller in Carbondale yester-
day.

('. L. Hell will not open a general
store for three months yet.

J. J. Plnce, of Hayfleld, spent yester-
day In Scranton.

A union Sunday school institute un-

der the direction of the secretary of
the State Sunday School union will be
held In the Methodist Episcopal church
on February 1!.

Theodore Rhodn, of Scranton, Is a vis-
itor in town.

Mr. Frederick Cramer, of Third street,
had some difficulty in driving home
from Dundaff last evening on account
of the drifting snow. Once lie was com-
pelled to stop and use a shovel.

A citizens caucus will be held this
evening In Edmund's hall, In Maylleld.

TAYI.OK.
The Emblem division, Sons of Tem-

perance, No. Ti7, has been In existence
In this town for the past twelve years,
and has In eacli successive yeai cele-
brated the birth of Its organization.
The celebration for 1S97 occurred Wed-
nesday evening and wns, as has been
the custom for many years.in the shape
of a banquet. Kdward D. Davis was
chairman and fnnstniaster. In open-
ing the programme he made nn appro-
priate address, referring to the use-
fulness of the Sons of Temperance in
tills town and also thanking the largo
delegations from different towns for
'their attendance, despite the inelem- -

Wo CriTC
When you take Hood's iills, The big,

sugar-rente- pills, which tear you all to
pieces, lire not in It swtli Hood's. Kasy totaku

gig f jP
anil easy to opeiat.-- . is true
ot Hoods Pills, which are "SH
up to dato la eery respect. r"H sSafe, certain and sure. All M El a H tiSM
driln'gNts. ".. r I. Hood & Co,. Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's .Sursuiianllu.
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enry of the weather. The event took
plnce nt. Weber's rink, nnd an excellent
programme was rendered. Preceding
the enteitalnment un Informal recep-
tion was given by the lady members.
Following the enteijnliimelit dancing

ns Indulged In until a late hour. The
bumiuet was a grand success In every
sense of the word. Nearly oOO guests
were present, Including lurge delega-
tions from the divisions of Plttston,
Jermyn. Plains, Duryea, Avoca and
also the Immediately surrounding
town.

Andrew Doles hns received the nomi-
nation for burgess on the Citizen's
ticket.

Wednesday evening the marrlnge of
Miss Sadie, the accomplished daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David M. Davis,
and Thomas Davis, a popular young
man, nlso of this town, was solem-
nized nt the home of the bride's par-
ents In Feltsvllle. The bride wns
waited upon by Miss Lizzie Davis, sis-

ter of Hip L'lonni. while fbe best lnnn
was Wllllnm Davis. Rev. Dr. II. 11.

Harris conducted the marriage service.
After the cei oniony the couple received
the congratulations of their friends
and a line repast followed.

A shooting mutch will take place this
afternoon at Keogh's hotel, Rendhani,
between C. J Keogh and Edward p.

Kuch will shoot at seven birds
.lor a purse of JL'fi a side.. The shooting
will take place promptly at 2 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Houser and II. J. Dunlels
have returned home from lluriisburg.

The child of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gr.Illlths, of Ridge street, died
on Tuesday from scarlet fever.

DAI.TON WATER QUESTION

Borough Council Decides to Consider the
Question of Granting a Frattchise

(o a PriVate Company.

Sjpeelnl to the Scranton Tribune.
Dalton, Jan. 2S. The borough coun-

cil met In regular session Wednesday
evening. Quite u- number of citizens
were In attendance. After some rou-
tine business Mr. Finn Introduced an

p ordinance granting a franchise to the
North Ablngton Water company to en-

ter upon and taUo possession of all
streets, alleys, etc.. In the borough for
the purpose of laying water mains
and connections. The Introduction of
this ordinance occasioned some remnncs
by Couniilnien Purdy and Schoonover,
the gentlemen taking the ground that
a similar one introduced and passed by
the council about a year ago was
vetoed by the burgess and his veto
was afterward sustalueiT by the coun-
cil.

Hurgess Dickson, who wns present,
explained that by stating thut some
features which were in the former or-

dinance had been eliminated from this
one; that the piesent ordinance did not

FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D I

And rest fur tired inothers in a warm bath
with ft Tin ii.vSOAi'.uiiilaslngloapiilication
of CUTieuitA (ointment), the gieat skin euro.

Coticuiia Remedies afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy euro of torturing,

burning, bleed-

ing, crusted, bcaly skin and scalp huinor,
with loss of hair, when all elso falls.

Sold ttirniiphoutthe world. 1'ottkb Ibui AsnCiiisi.
Oonr.. Sole rroii., Ilonlon.

u&' llow to Cure HaMea," free.

SKIN 8 C AlP,riflaffip.t'

If Kxpensii Is No Object Why Not
Have the Best?

Htiltti THEY ARE:

HUJyiBERS $115
UNIONS $100

For n Limited Ptir.su Select

6j5DlGYCLLr
Manufactured hy

filHSH ift!
yriHM a

Price to All, $75, Fully
Guaranteed.

For Rubber sumps Patronize the

niuu mjuuLii oi mi!

CHASE & FARRAR, Prop's.,
I

SIS I.iuden St., Scranton, Pa

IP23 W rP
SUSEE fi! ?A 'Qs

mass!? Mmrrfi? &2j2 La u 2$a&r

n? . ir--.women's,. rtnvs'..w...V.. w7 --' -J J
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GREATEST BARGAINS IN.

TiCSr'Call

;.

HEARD OF.

examine our stock and'save

nAvnow. i
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

CAN'T IIELV TELLING.

No Fillngc so small. ,
No dty ho lurije.
From the Atlnirtlu to tiro Pacific,

mimes known for all that is truthful,
all thut is rutin bl o, are attached to tho
most thankful letters.

They eonre to Lydlti E. Plrikhnni,nnd

loll tho one story of physical salvation
(Tiritietl through the aid of her VejjuUf
ble Compourid.

Tho horrors born of displacement
or ulceration of tho womb:

Huoknuhu, benriny-down- , dizziness
fear of coming cuhunily, distrust of
best friends.

All, nil sorrows and sufferings of
tho past. The famed " Vefji'tiiblu
Compound" bearing tho illustrious
name, I'inkham, has brought them out
of the valley of suffering to that of.
happiness and usefulness- -

Krant or convey any HrM that the
boiough might, not If at any
time It should decide to put In their
own water supply.

Attorney Miles stated that he did
not understand It; that In his opinion
the granting of this franchise would
forever preclude the borough from put-tlii- K

In n plnnt of Its own. While he
thought the men who were willing to
put their money Into n project of the
kind should receive all the encourage-
ment that could fairly be extended
them, nt the same time they were sock-
ing valuable a privilege und one thut
would have more bearing Upon future
generations thun upon the present one;
consequently he thought no action
should be taken that would prevent the
borough authorities from, at any time,
availing themselves of what they pos
sessed already.

After some further discussion Mr.
Miles was asked to Insert a section In
the ordinance bearing upon the sug
gestions which he had made. The
council then voted to adjourn for two
weeks, when the ordinance will be vot-
ed upon.

The ordinance provides thnt the bor
ough authorities may at any time af
ter five years take the plant under cer-

tain conditions, but the general serrtl
ment is thnt this Is a matter that
should be well considered.

DAI.TON.
Hov. W. II. Sowell returned from a

visit .to Camden, N. .1., Wednesday
evening. On Sunday morning and even
ing he preached at the First Baptist
church of that city.

Mrs. L. A. Knight and Mrs. K. Palm-
er Smith have been chosen us candi-
dates for the ollice of school director
in the place of the two ladles who were
llrst placed upon the ticket and de
cllned. The custom of choosing Indies
for this odlce Is u new one here, but
ns the law permits It and no question
can arise as to the fitness of ninny of
them for the position. It Is believed that
It will lie an onward step in the moving
forward of public sentiment and will
increase the elllciency of our schools.

If the flahy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

lieen used for over tlfty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic und is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Stld
by druggists In every part of the world.
Bo sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

High
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Popular

"ices.

Arcade Building,
213 Wyoming Avenue.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

' SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.
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PHILADELPHIA HIFhCTIMRS OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

421 Lackawanna Avenue.
Z. WEIJMGART, Proprietor.

dIII
SALES FOR CASH ONLY.

LOW

Our selections for the spring trade are arriving. We
must have space, and in order to make it will clear out the
patterns in stock.

ALL NEW GOODS,
The greater part made in anticipation ot the coming season,
at a price which will insure their speedy removal,

LOOK AT OUR STOCK.
COMPARE PRSCES and QUALITY

And we are confident of the result.

Carpets and Draperies.

0rlZoL, 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I
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65

27 inches in

finish, just the
thing for small
rooms or offices..-- .

All previous attempts at bargains aro
Insignificant In comparison with thla.
Having bought up tho entire stock of two
of tlio largest manufacturers In New
York, wo are now oble to glvo our custo-
mers the greatest bargains the world has
ever seen, Coats that we pnld $12 und 513
for wholesale and were considered elegant
bargulns at that, are now on salo In our
store for $1 and $5 each.

Tho following may glvo you a littlo Idea
of some of our bargains:
HLKCIANT liOPOM-- COATS, shieldfront, half lined, rolling collar,
pnicT!?...:...!4...! $1.98

LADIHS' KHKSHY JACKETS,
lined with satin rhaelame,
wbolesalo price, ?0.75; OtJlt frn QO

Ladles' Jacket's.' hi'll'ile 'Perslrm'clotlr.'slllC
lined; wholesale price, $7.00: 6n flOoi'it puicio

French ciitcrpillui'j coats, lined throughout
with changeable silk; whole- - H) OO
sale price, $10,00; OIJU PltlCK. vJJJ.UO

Ladles' line Imported Jackets, beautiful
effects In silk astruclian-- , Kersey and In
black, brown and green, silk lined:
wholesale price, 411; OUR rJCQO
PIUCK , ......i 50.3O

Ladles' seal piush capes, handsomely em.
broldeicil; wholesalo price 0 QO
$7.75; Ol'Il PRICK $.00

Ladles' suits, skirts and silk 'waists In ull
the latest styles are now 'on salo at half
price.

CLEARING SALE

OF

a3

nn

JUST RECEIVED-
-

Ask for the "Ben
liur" Rocker, an-

tique finish, large
arms

225-22- 7 Wyoming Aveniifc

THIRD BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended
to Balances and

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

IIMN

Revolving Ward-
robe, inches
high,
diameter, antique

lore Javanese at

Attend
Our Removal

Clothing

PRICES

CARPETS.

nTJ.rPTTlr

$1.98

NATIONAL

According
Responsibility.

ifSa

000000000
Wilton Rugs $1.19

ooooooooo

Sale.

r


